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Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and
you know that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the
world if there were no Santa Claus. It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias.
Yes, Virginia, There Is a Santa Claus â€“ Frances Pharcellus
Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly as love and generosity and devotion exist, and
you know that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how dreary would be the
world if there were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias.
Yes, Virginia, There is a Santa Claus - The Village School
Yes, Virginia ... Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly as love and generosity and
devotion exist, and you know that they abound and give to your life its highest beauty and joy. Alas! how
dreary would be the world if there were no Santa Claus! It would be as dreary as if there were no Virginias.
Yes, Virginia - nysun.com
Yes, Virginia, There Is a God. By. Yes, Virginia, There Is a God. It is has become a custom for practically
every newspaper in America to reprint, during the Christmas season, the marvelous editorial, â€œYes,
Virginia, there is a Santa Claus.â€• Since it first appeared in 1897, it has become an indelible part of
Christmas tradition in our country.
Yes, Virginia, There Is a God - Return to Order
Download yes-virginia-there-is-a-santa-claus or read yes-virginia-there-is-a-santa-claus online books in PDF,
EPUB and Mobi Format. Click Download or Read Online button to get yes-virginia-there-is-a-santa-claus
book now.
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BACKGROUND ON THE SHOW You will be watching a live theatre production called Yes, Virginia, There Is
A Santa Claus. Yes, Virginia, There Is A Santa Claus was inspired by a real editorial written by Francis P.
Church. Although the letter and its response was published in The New York Sun in 1897, our play is set in
1947.
Yes, Virginia, There Is A Santa Claus
YES VIRGINIA, THERE IS. A SANTA CLAUS. A Play in Two Acts. by. ANDREW J. FENADY. Based on the
Teleplay. by. VAL DeCROWL and ANDREW J. FENADY. Dramatic Publishing. ... YES VIRÂ- GINIA, THERE
IS A SANTA CLAUS . in November 1997. The production included the following artists: PRODUCTION
STAFF .
YES VIRGINIA, THERE IS - Dramatic Publishing
VIRGINIA Oâ€™HANLON MARIA DONNELI JULIE SUSAN SEAN Oâ€™HANLON EVIE Oâ€™HANLON
ANDREA BORLAND ... There are a couple of tablesâ€”one with a mike and with sound effects ... holiday
presentation of Yes Virginia, There Is a Santa Claus. MUSIC segues from theme to music with light
Christmas background. MITCHELL. My name is Mitchell.
Yes Virginia, There Is a Santa Claus - Dramatic Publishing
Yes, Virginia, There is a Santa Claus - 3 -. CAST OF CHARACTERS. (5 m, 7 w) CHIEF: The editor of the
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New York Sun, a rather grandfatherly figure, the narrator. PAPA Oâ€™HANLON: A man in his mid-thirties,
amiable head of the family. MAMA Oâ€™HANLON: A woman in her mid-thirties, loving and understanding.
YES, VIRGINIA, THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS - epc-library.com
"Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa Claus" is a phrase from an editorial called "Is There a Santa Claus?". The
editorial appeared in the September 21, 1897, edition of The (New York) Sun and has since become part of
popular Christmas folklore in the United States. It is the most reprinted newspaper editorial in the English
language.
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